simpliﬁed Technology

KNOW-HOW
The success of our implementations, the conﬁdence in us deposited by
our customers and partners, is our best business card.
It is also the proof that a company can survir in a competitive market
and constantly evolving, as long as it governs its performance by the
honesty, sincerity and quality of its products and services.
A problem for you is a new challenge for us!

automation
instrumentation
industrals projects
integrated solutions
systems integration

solutions

Fast and Easy has extensive experience in the execution of industrial projects, with
quality and demanding high standards, and the success of our implementations
are a reason for satisfaction and pride.
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automation and computer programming, lda.

We are a company that intervenes in the area of Industrial Automation providing
equipment and integrated solutions.

PROJECTS

Flexible solutions
tailored to your needs
COMPANY

PROJECT COMPANY
We care about the entire

Founded in 2003 and aimed at industrial
automation, it aims at modifying the work
landscape of several companies, creating
and developing solutions that allow

system, oﬀering solutions
thought out and developed
based on the analysis of
customer needs.

As suppliers of equipment and
solutions for diﬀerent types of
industries (food, chemical,
automobile, among others) we

consequently improve working

are attentive to the evolution of

conditions.

ASSISTANCE

the market, its needs and oﬀers,

It participates in complete labor

The complete technical support

always seeking to update our

processes, becoming a project company

of Fast and Easy is the

range of services.

and, thanks to the good work done,

guarantee of the correct

establishes oﬃcial partnerships with

functioning of all the installed

important companies.

systems.

products and services, widening to new

TURNKEY SOLUTIONS

areas of intervention.

We ensure, throughout the

It is based in Oporto, with interventions

production process, eﬀective

throughout the national territory, other

management and control of the

European countries and the African

entire project.

continent, in a perspective of gradual and

We are also responsible for

sustained growth.

adapting the solutions to the
customer's production model
and for the eventual training of
future operators.

Being diﬃcult to expose all, we leave some examples

The client has a preponderant

of projects:

role in the whole process, so

Ÿ

Electricity and SW control and GTC (Water

result of this team work,

Ÿ

SW control and GTC for wine storage.

satisfaction and full levels of

Ÿ

SW control, HMI and GTC of municipal swimming

Respect for the organizational

Ÿ

Electriﬁcation and control SW + HAC of HVAC.

model and the client's vision as

Ÿ

SW control, communication wi? And SCADA +

Ÿ

Electriﬁcation, control SW and SCADA + HMI for

that we can guarantee, as a

Production)

pools.

eﬃciency and eﬀectiveness.

DIVERSITY

customers to increase productivity and

Over time, it expands its range of

CLIENT

WEB system recycling.

a partner in developing solutions
not only generates a

grain storage.

professional link, but also
advertising for performance.

Ÿ

SW control for toll lighting system.

Ÿ

Design, electriﬁcation and SW control + HMI for
WWTP.

DEVELOPMENT
We studied and dedicated

Ÿ

ourselves to obtaining the best
solutions for the various

PRODUCTS

Ÿ

monitoring.

Pneumatic material

Ÿ

Conception, electriﬁcation and SW control + HMI

Ÿ

Eletriﬁcation + SW control for water extraction and

thermal station.

SERVICES

Automation

Technical Studies + Consulting

GTC / Supervision /

Training (automation +

Telemanagement for various

instrumentation)

sectors

Provision of skilled labor

Telecommunications (GSM /

supply of water ﬁlling lines, with CIP.
Ÿ

Electriﬁcation, instrumentation and SW control +

Ÿ

Electrolysis, instrumentation and SW control

HMI of treading machine grapes.

osmosis system.

GPRS / ...)
Speciﬁc software and under

Ÿ

Electrolysis, instrumentation and SW control +
SCADA and GSM for water extraction.

various protocols
Development of new products

Electriﬁcation, SW control and communication for
equipment management and instrumentation

organizational models.

Instrumentation

Weight control

HMI + SW control of ventilation system and parking
lot lighting.

Ÿ

Electrolysis, instrumentation and SW control for
pharmaceutical production system.

KNOW-HOW
Fast and Easy has extensive experience in the execution of industrial projects with high quality and demanding standards, and the success of our implementations is a source of satisfaction and pride.

